
MINGOLLA BRAVA 25 open (NEW)

General Data 
Shipyard and model: MINGOLLA – BRAVA 25 OPEN 
Length: 7,50 mt
Beam: 2,55 mt
Load people: 10
Weight (without engine):                       1.300 kg
Max Power: 350 Hp (1 or 2 outboard engine)
Description: 
Beautiful open boat that offers great safety and comfort at sea. It is designed 
for long cruising and offers a smooth and safe navigation, thanks to the 
sinuous hull lines: wide at stern with a deep V at the bow. Exteriors designed 
to make life on board enjoyable with large sundeck bow and comfortable 
stern sofa. Inside the console there is a small dressing room with toilet. 
Standard accessories: 
Steering console with stainless steel handrail, windshield, steering wheel, 
compass, accomodation cabin with toilet and porthole, stand-up driver´s seat
in stainless steel structure, 360°light and navigation lights, switch panel, 
hydraulic steering, fuel tank 271 lt, shower system 80 lt, mahogany side 
pockets with holder for rudder, stainless steel cleats and eyebolts, bow locker
for anchor with hatch and sea discharge, stainless steel bow roller, fire
extinguisher holder, table leg, complete closed cell cushions, stainless steel
ladder, bilge pump.
Optionals: 
Boat cover, console cover, bimini top, table, waterski pole, colored hull, 
electric winch, bench seat with refrigerator, sink and stove, copilot chair
Package con motore:
MERCURY F115:          38.700,00 € + Vat: 47.214,00 €
HONDA BF150:            41.000,00 € + Vat: 50.020,00 €
*prices excl. VAT - Price list 10-2022 – price list is intended as illustrative and doesn´t 
constitute a contract base, the shipyard reserves the right to change price list at any time.

Price: 27.200,00€ + Vat (price list: 34.000,00€ + Vat)
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